Some Good News And An Appeal - 04.04.18
A drug dealer has been jailed for five years after she pleaded guilty to possessing
crack cocaine and heroin with intent in St Leonards.
Jodie Fisher, 27, of no fixed address, appeared at Brighton Crown Court on 19 July
last year and admitted two counts of possession with intent to supply class A drugs
and supplying crack cocaine. She was sentenced to five years.
Another woman Penelope Godden, 48, of Wishing Tree Road North, St Leonards, who
was looking after Fisher's supply of drugs in a property in Carisbrooke Road, St
Leonards, was given a two year jail sentence suspended for two years after admitting
two counts of possession with intent to supply crack cocaine and heroin when she
appeared at Guildford Crown Court on 27 March.
The buyer Peter Chalmers, 65, of London Road, St Leonards, appeared at Hastings
Magistrates' Court on 7 February and admitted possession of crack cocaine. He was
fined a total of £258.00
The court heard that a police officer on duty on 25 March last year had seen a
woman possibly engaging in drug dealing. He has called for other units and followed
her before seeing a drug deal and due to the support of the other officers managed
to arrest both the supplier and purchaser in Pevensey Road, St Leonards. Officers
then carried out a search of the property the supplier came from to find another
woman “minding” more than 30 wraps of class A drugs inside.
Detective Constable Greg Montier said: "This is a good result because it is unusual
for us to get all three parts of the chain in a supply convicted and the fact that we
got guilty pleas all round speaks to how much work the officers put in on the day to
get really solid evidence."
Man Robbed Of Cash And Phone In Hastings Street
Police are seeking robbers who attacked a man in a Hastings street, taking cash and
his mobile phone.
The robbery happened just after 10.15pm on Friday (30 March) when the 42-year-old
local man was walking home along Pevensey Road, Hastings. Just outside St John the
Evangelist Church he was approached from behind by a group of people and struck by
an object before being punched and then further attacked while on the ground.
He had cash and his mobile phone stolen and sustained serious facial injuries for
which he is receiving continuing out-patient treatment

Detective Constable Gregory Montier said; "We are keen to speak to any witnesses
who may have been in the area. If you can help please contact us on 101, quoting serial
329 of 02/04.
Help Us Keep Sussex Safe
Seen something suspicious or have information about a crime or incident? Please
contact us online, email us at 101@sussex.pnn.police.uk or call 101.
Alternatively you can contact the independent charity Crimestoppers, anonymously,
on 0800 555 111, or online at www.crimestoppers-uk.org

